Virginia Department of Transportation

Proposed James River Road (Route 726) Bridge over Totier Creek
VDOT Project: 0726-002-931 - Public Information Meeting - July 25, 2018

DETOURING NARRATIVE

Traffic Heading on 726 East / 625 North
Will be detoured on Rt. 726 West
Then Right onto Rt. 627 North
Then Right onto Rt. 626 East
Then Right onto Rt. 6 East
Then Right onto Rt. 726 West

Traffic Heading West on Rt. 726 West / Rt. 1302
Will be detoured onto Rt. 726 East at Rt. 1302
Then Left onto Rt. 6 West
Then Left onto Rt. 626 West
Then Left onto Rt. 627 East
Then Continue Left onto Rt 726 East
Then Left onto Route 726 East at Rt. 625
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